
National Transport Authority 
Market Engagement Virtual Event

The 2021-2030 National Development Plan sets out an ambitious plan to enhance public transport, active

travel and connectivity of communities as part of its €165 billion capital investment in the nation’s

infrastructure. An investment of €35 billion is set out for transport, making it the largest commitment to the

sector in the country’s history.

We look forward to virtually welcoming you to learn more about the upcoming opportunities for contractors

and consultants in Irish transport infrastructure development and delivery, and introducing you to the key

clients responsible for delivering some of the nation’s largest programmes with multi-billion euro

opportunities depending on the scheme.

Join us for a virtual meeting to introduce opportunities for 

contractors and consultants in the delivery of sustainable 

transport infrastructure in Ireland.

DATE | Friday 26 May 2023

TIME | 11:30-13:30 Irish Standard Time (UTC+1)

REGISTRATION | Please register in advance by clicking on the 
link below and providing the requested details: 
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Z06pA6rfRg
eX6uDEYllRaQ
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email 
containing a calendar invitation and instructions to join the 
Zoom Webinar. 

One-to-one meetings will be offered to interested parties 

following the end of the virtual event on 26 May and in the 

subsequent weeks.

To schedule a virtual one-to-one meeting, or request further 

information, please contact NTA’s Capital Programmes Office at: 

capitalprogrammeoffice@nationaltransport.ie.

11:30-11:55 Event Welcome & Opening Remarks Minister Eamon Ryan

11:55-12:05 Irish Market Context & National Development Plan Minister Paschal Donohoe 

12:05-12:20 Client Stakeholder Introductions & Roles Anne Graham, NTA CEO

12:20-13:20
Upcoming Transport Opportunities

(BusConnects, MetroLink, DART+, Active Travel & others)

NTA | Transport Infrastructure 

Ireland & Iarnród Éireann

13:20-13:30 Concluding Remarks Anne Graham, NTA CEO

We are pleased to have Minister for Transport and Minister for the Environment, Climate

and Communications Eamon Ryan joining us live to make the opening remarks. Minister for

Public Expenditure, National Development Plan Delivery and Reform Paschal Donohoe will

also present Ireland’s National Development Plan, which is led by his department. Further

details of the event are as follows:

This event will be hosted by the National Transport Authority (NTA), supported by our Irish Government

partners:

https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/774e2-national-development-plan-2021-2030/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Z06pA6rfRgeX6uDEYllRaQ
mailto:capitalprogrammeoffice@nationaltransport.ie
https://www.gov.ie/en/organisation/department-of-public-expenditure-and-reform/
https://www.gov.ie/en/organisation/department-of-transport/?referrer=http://www.gov.ie/en/organisation/department-of-transport-tourism-and-sport/
https://www.gov.ie/en/biography/c5008-eamon-ryan/

